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Abstract: This review focuses on gasterophilosis in equine population and its objective is to give highlight
about epidemiology and parasitic points of Gasterophilus. Larvae of flies belonging to this genus are common
obligate parasites in the gastrointestinal tract of equine (including horses, donkeys and zebras) and cause
gastrointestinal myiasis. The results of most studies have shown that Gasterophilus profoundly affect the
health status of equines. The effects of these parasites are more evident in young and under nourished horses,
although virtually all equids are infected with Gasterophilus. Small numbers causes minimal damage, but large
number pose a risk for colic and other gastrointestinal roblems. Clinical symptoms, season of the year,
geographical location of the place, fecal examination of feces and equines hairs, necropsy or indirectly by
serological tests are helpful for diagnosis. Biological, chemical and physical measurements are some approaches
to control and preventing of Gasterophilus in equine. The prevalence of botfly larvae in these animals and its
distribution with more species and greater abundance in tropical, subtropical and warm temperate region poses
a serious epizootic and economic problem in world. So, Ethiopia in the world where the habitats of different
equids overlap and is an important area where Zebra, wild ass and domestic horse, donkey live sympatric ally
and share pastures seasonally which increased risk of acquiring infection. Therefore, to control and prevent
the diseases, strategic deworming and rotational grazing program, continuous deforming and improvement of
housing and feeding management are recommended. 
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INTRODUCTION attention given to these animals is low [2]. Parasitism is

In the developing world, there are estimated 110 behaviour and working performance of donkeys and
million of equines. Ethiopia has about 7.9 million equines horses worldwide. They cause various degrees of damage
and  possesses  approximately half of the Africa’s equine depending on the species and number at present,
population with 37% donkeys, 58% horses and 46% nutritional and the immune status of equids [3, 4].
mules. Equines have enormous contribution through their Arthropod diseases particularly myiasis are one of
involvement in different social and economic sector. In the major health problems of equids worldwide and cause
Ethiopia, they have been considered as beasts of burden a broad range of infections depending on the location of
for long period of time and still render valuable services larvae on the body of the host (e.g. dermal sub dermal,
mostly as pack animals, throughout the country nasopharyngeal, internal organs, intestinal and urogenital
particularly in areas where modern means of myiasis) or their relationship with the host (e.g.
transportation are absent, unaffordable cost or obligatory, accidental or facultative myiasis). So, Myiasis
inaccessible [1]. varies widely in the forms it takes and its effects on

Contrary to the huge size of equine population and equine. Such variations depend largely on the fly species
the valuable services they provide in worldwide, the and where the larvae are located [5].

one of the most common factors that constrain the health,
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One of the myiasis agent affecting equine in both Therefore, the aim of this review is to give a snapshot
tropical and temperate regions is dipteran fly, G. Class on equine myiasis caused by Gasterophilus.
Insecta, Order Diptera, Family Oestridae), larvae of
Gastrophilus which are found in the gastrointestinal tract Review Literature
of horse and donkey and causing gastrointestinal myiasis. General Background of Myiasis: Myiasis, a noun derived
They are prone to Gasterophilus infections because the from Greek word mya, which mean fly, was first proposed
pastures where they graze are contaminated with infective by Hope to define diseases of humans caused by
stages (Eggs and larvae) of Gasterophilus, resulting in dipterous larvae, as opposed to those caused by insect
continuous infestation and reinfestation [6]. larvae in general food [10]. But now a day, Myiasis has a

Gasterophilosis is a myiasis affecting equids hosts greater economic impact as an infestation of animals than
caused by Gasterophilus spp.larvae (Diptera: Oestridae) of humans; there are no species of Diptera which are
mainly originated from Pala arctic and Afro tropical restricted to humans for their development but there are
regions [7]. But now a day it can thrive in different many that have a very restricted host range on animals
geographical environment. and cause infestations [16].

The genus Gasterophilus (Diptera, Oestridae) Myiasis is defined as the infestation of live
includes nine species primarily affecting horses and vertebrate’s animals with dipterous larvae, which feed on
donkeys. The bot flies are in the family Oestridae. Within the host's living or dead tissue, liquid body substance, or
this family are four subfamilies, including the ingested food. The infestation is most often
Gasterophilinae, the stomach bot flies. All subfamilies subcutaneous and produces a furunculous or boil-like
within Oestridae are related by their larval feeding lesion, but it is also known to occur in wounds and certain
characteristics. The larvae demonstrate obligatory myiasis body cavities. The larval stages are obligate and host
because completion of the bot flies' life cycle is dependent specific parasites living in the hosts’ tissues or organs,
on the larvae consuming nutrients from tissues in the causing what is commonly known as maggot infestation.
gastrointestinal tract of the horse [8]. They are present for Its distribution is worldwide, in tropical, subtropical and
about 10 months in different regions of the equids warm temperate areas. So, it is a challenging disease of
gastrointestinal tract and causing gastrointestinal myiasis. domestic animals in global world [17].
A large number of eggs can be laid by the female fly and
the  eggs  of various species differ in color and laying Gasterophilus: Gasterophilus larvae in the digestive
different location in the host body [4, 9]. When the eggs
are introduced into the mouth, the first instar larvae hatch
and molt to L2, which can be present in different regions
of the gastrointestinal tract where the L3 remains attached
to the mucosa [10]. The direct damage of the botfly occurs
after the larvae enter the animal's mouth and
gastrointestinal tract.

The clinical signs showed by horses infested by
Gasterophilus may includes difficulties swallowing,
gastrointestinal ulcerations, gut obstructions or volvulus,
rectal prolapses, anaemia, diarrhoea or digestive disorders
[11]. Although only few, there are reports of human
myiasis associated with Gasterophilus larvae, causing
subcutaneous or ophthalmic myiasis by Gasterophilus
spp. first and second stage larvae [12, 13]. The presence
of this myiasis is commonly diagnosis by at the slaughter
of the horses, or even when L3 instars are observed in the
rectum or they are passed by feces [11]. Another
possibility consists of the examination of eggs laid on the
hair of the horses [14]. Few studies on the suitability of
immune enzymatic probes for the diagnosis of
gasterophilosis have been developed [15].

tracts are the only arthropods reported frequently from
equines spp. They are present for about 10 months in
different regions of the equids in the gastrointestinal tract
of equine (Including horses, donkeys and zebras) and
cause gastrointestinal myiasis [18].

Morphology: An adult are 2 cm in length and resembles a
bee with its black and yellow hairs. Because it is a fly, is
has only one pair of wings. The adult has small,
nonfunctional  mouthparts  and   does   not   feed  [19].
The female's abdomen is elongated, curled under and
serves as  an  ovipositor,  which is strong and protuberant
[8]. The females are short lived, about two weeks, but
during this time each can deposit up to 1000 egg in at
different site of equine body depend on the species of
Gasterophilus.

Third larvae are cylindrical, reddish orange with
posterior spiracles and relatively larger than LI and L2.
They are adapted to life in the gastrointestinal tract with
their rounded body, narrow, hooked mouthparts and
spines  the  hooked  mouthparts,  maxillae enable the
larvae  to  securely attach to the lining of the stomach and
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intestinal tract. The larvae use their flat mandibles to
abrade the tissue of the stomach. The distribution and
number of the spines in various segments is helpful in
identifying the species. Gasterophilinae are characterized
with rows of smaller spines amongst rows of larger spines.
The third instar larva is also distinguished by its
yellowish color [20].

Life Cycle: Species of Gasterophilus are obligate
parasites of animals like horses, donkeys. They undergo
complete metamorphosis (Egg, larvae, pupae and adult). Fig. 1: General lifecycle of Gasterophilus, Source [26];
Inseminated females lay between 150 and 1000 eggs A =  eggs  on  the  grass  and inter body hrough mouth
directly  on  single  hairs  of  the horse's front legs and  intramandibular  region;  B =  eggs  on the forelegs
(Cannon bone area), abdomen, flanks and shoulder. (G. intestinalis); C=larva of hoemorrhoidalis; D=larva of
Except G. pecorum, lay eggs on plants. Ovipositing on the nasalis; E=larval of intestinals
rear legs appears to be discriminated against by most flies, Throat Bot fly - Gasterophilus nasalis = intermanibular
whereas age, breed, size and sex do not appear to be a region
factor [21]. The laid eggs are essentially stalk less and are Horse Bot Fly - Gasterophilus intestinalis = forelegs
attached near the tip of the hair and develop into first star Nose Bot Fly - Gasterophilus hemorrhoidalis = lips
larvae within five days of being deposited by the female.
Eggs hatch into a maggot within seven to 10 days of In the temperate region, adult flies are active from
being laid on wounds. Larvae are stimulated to emerge by May-June to September-October. So, in the summer, large
the horse licking or biting. The attached, fully developed number of eggs can be laid frequently by the female fly
eggs larvae at the first stage reach the oral cavity of and the eggs of various species differ in color and laying
horses passively (G. intestinalis, G. pecorum) or actively. location in the host body. Rapid larval development
The larvae either crawl to the mouth or are ingested and occurs whereas L1 arrested development (L1 hypobiosis)
subsequently bury themselves in the tongue, gums, or takes place in the late autumn and winter and corresponds
lining of the mouth and remain for approximately 28 day the period of the year favourable to the adult fly activity.
and the  larva  stay  in  the  oral  cavity for some time. The hypo biotic first instar larvae represent the totality of
After wandering in the mucosa of the mouth, the larvae Gastrophilus pecies density during the winter. From
molt to the second stage and move into the stomach February to April, larvae resume their development and
inhabit typical sites such as the stomach and duodenum newly hatched flies are seen in May–June. In some region
where they grow and transform into the third stage larva. the hypobiosis period is shorter and in tropical and
The second and third star larvae remain immobile for the subtropical countries, adult fly activity and larval
following nine to 12 months. While, after the third star development occur all around the year [25].
larvae have matured, they detach from the gastrointestinal
tract and devoid with feces then metamorphose into Pathogenesis: The direct pathological effect of
chrysalis from which insects emerge into the environment gasterophilosis varies considerably and depends on the
[22]. species, the density of larvae and the site of infestation.

The stages of the life cycle are not restricted to The first instar larvae (L1) are usually localized in the oral
certain seasons due to the varied climates found in mucosa and constantly irritating by cuticle spines and
different geographical locations. It varies lasting from 1 oral hooks of the larvae, together with certain toxic
week to several months depending on the season and substances excreted by them induce acute inflammation
climatic conditions. Under favorable condition (Stomatitis, gingivitis), painful congestion with ulceration
(temperature and humidity) development of the eggs on tongue. While L2 and L3 inhabit the gastrointestinal
hatch to L1 takes place within few days [23]. When flies tract and attach to the stomach and intestine and produce
are active throughout the year, two or three generation are multiple complications may arise. On attachment by their
possible, but in cool or cold weather the laid egg by oral hooks to the stomach lining larva provoke an
female become dormant to over winter. However, a general inflammatory reaction with the formation of funnel shaped
cycle begins with eggs laid in the early summer month ulcer surrounding by hyperplasic epithelium. This usually
[24]. detected at PM [27].
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Larvae present in large numbers in the stomach can secondary bacterial infection. Deposition of eggs by adult
also cause blockages and lead to colic. Large numbers of flies causes nervousness (Parasite worry). There are
larvae impact the host by damaging the tissue of the virtually no clinically apparent effects with low levels of
stomach or the gut lining and consuming the nutrients infestation [11]. The mucous membranes of the stomach
that would otherwise be beneficial to the hosts' wellbeing. demonstrated crater like alterations caused bot fly larvae
Other health issues that may develop due to a severe (Fig. 2).
infestation of these larvae include: chronic gastritis, Although botfly larvae are known to attach to
ulcerated stomach, esophageal paralysis, peritonitis, aberrant sites within the digestive tract, Lapointe and his
stomach rupture, squamous cell tumors and anemia [28]. colleagues [30] reported the first case of deep penetration

Clinical Signs and Pathology: Gasterophilosis is wide leakage of intestinal content leading to septic peritonitis.
spread myiasis, which may severely impair the health of
equine. It is depends on where the larvae are located, Epidemiology: Many factors are known to influence the
types densities of larvae and the host response. Although transmission and prevalence of Gasterophilus infestation.
the parasites considered to be well tolerated by the host, Broadly the three influencing factors that can determine
they have been incremented in inducing difficulties in the occurrence of gastrointestinal tract infestation could
swallowing, gastrointestinal ulcerations, gut obstructions be mentioned as environmental host interaction,
or volvulus, rectal prolapses, anemia, diarrhea, digestive environmental parasitic interaction and host parasitic
disorders and debilitating with heavy infestation, interaction. So, the development and survival egg and
sometimes proven fatal [9]. larvae of Gasterophilus with faces and on pasture are

The  larvae  use  their anterior spines and mouth depending on temperature and moisture. Thus forming
hooks to attach to the wall of the gastrointestinal tract. suitable environment for development and for completes
When the first instar larvae burrow into the mouth, the its life stage [31].
horse may experience severe irritation, as well as the They are currently worldwide distribution and
development of pus pockets and loosened teeth. Loss of originally from Pala arctic and Afro tropical regions but
appetite may develop due to the larva's inhabitance [21]. the three common Gasterophilus species are found in
In donkey, macroscopic lesions such as multiple erosive North America. Gasterophilus intestinalis (DeGeer) is the
crater like lesions and well circumscribed ulcerated more common horse bot fly, which is an internal parasite
mounds caused by G. intestinalis is common finding and of the gastrointestinal tract. G. nasalis (Linnaeus), the
small prominent circular and funnel like or punctiform nose bot fly and G. haemorrhoidalis (Linnaeus), the
lesions associated with an inflamed duodenum and throat bot fly, are also distributed throughout North
pylorus  characterized  lesions  created   by   G.  nasalis. America [27].
At higher levels of infestation multiple lesions of There are many reports on the prevalence of
coalescent and crater-like lesions, which were smaller in Gasterophilus  in  temperate  and tropical areas;
size, were evident at the duodenal ampulla and pylorus. According to Gokçen et al. [11] its prevalence in

In most  cases  the  numbers  of  mucosal  lesions temperate climate conditions of Western Europe countries
were higher than the number of larvae at detached site. between the rates of 43 and 69%, respectively. Only seven
The other problem is rectal associated with Gasterophilus  species were detected in Turkey, namely
gasterophilosis is rectal prolapse in Ethiopian working G.   intestinalis,     G.     nasalis,     G.   haemorrhoidalis,
donkey majorly due to G. nasalis. The incidence of rectal G.    inermis,      G.     nigricornis,      G.     pecorum    and
prolapse is significantly higher during the rainy season G. meridionalis. While as six of the nine known
even though it’s incidence year round. Circular Gasterophilus  species  occur  in   China:    G.  pecorum,
demarcated  ulcer  like and deep circumferential pits or G. nasalis, G. nigricornis, G. haemorrhoidalis,
ring-like mucosal lesions significant at the larval G.intestinalis and G.inermis [32, 33]. In Poland, four
attachment sites [2]. species,    including      G.      intestinalis,   G.   nasalis,

Bot larvae attached to the mucosa of the stomach G. haemorrhoidalis and G. pecorum, were described [34].
present  a  condition  called  gastric myiasis. Attachment There are seven species of equine bot flies
to the gut can cause ulceration and hemorrhage. Gasterophilus spp. reporting from the Ethiopian region,
Migration by larvae under the skin and mucous two of them only from zebras. Most probably, however, all
membranes causes lesions in the mouth that may make species are able to develop in horses and donkeys as well
eating painful. These lesions are also subject to as  in  zebras,  so  that  the  latter  form  true  reservoirs  for

of the colon by a Gasterophilus larva, with the resulting
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Fig. 2: Crater like ulcerative lesions and 3  instars irritation and itching [40]. Anyone working with horsesrd

Gasterophilus larvae on the horse stomach during botfly season should be familiar with the risks and
mucosal membrane; Source [29] take appropriate precautions.

these parasites [10]. Currently, its prevalence in different Diagnosis: Gasterophilus larvae infestation has great
region of Ethiopia: in mekelle [31], Gondar [1] in central importance in the horse medicine; gastrointestinal
oromia  [3]  in East Hararghe [35] is less than 5%. As they ulcerations, gut obstructions or volvulus, rectal
reported,  Botfly  usually  associated  with   large  and prolapses, anaemia, diarrhoea or digestive disorders.
small Strongylus, Parascaris, Pinworm and Liver flukes. Therefore, an accurate diagnosis of gasterophilosis is
The common host of this particular species of bot fly is essential to study its epidemiology and control so, it is
the horse. Other equid species, including mules and crucial to understand the actual incidence and
donkeys, can also serve as hosts. Although accidental, epidemiology of this myiasis in equines [41].
the horse bot also has been reported in man causing So,  diagnosis  can be made based history, on
either ocular or cutaneous myiasis [36]. parasite-host interactions, seasons and other

The  Importance  of Gasterophilus Causing Flies on be identified by color and site of deposit. The diagnosis
Equids: Flies may cause a severe problem to equine. Their
bites are painful constituting a nuisance to horse, donkey
and mules, blood loss, allergic reactions such as skin
rashes, itching and body swelling, interference with
normal grazing habits and increased energy utilization by
the equine in its effort to remove flies [37]. In addition,
biting and nuisance flies may act as mechanical and
biological vectors for a range of pathogenic diseases and
cause myiasis in human and animals [38]. However,
sometimes, some myiasis causing flies are beneficial to the
host due to their antimicrobials activity or maggot therapy
[39].

Medical Importance of Myiasis Causing Gasterophilus
Flies: Human myiasis is the infestation of any part of the
body by larvae of Diptera (Flies) which feed on the host’s
tissue or body fluids. People living in close proximity to
livestock in rural areas are particularly at risk, thus the
disease can be mentioned as an occupation disease. Most
of the fly larvae are transmitted to human. Fly larvae
comprise both medical and veterinary importance as a

legal evidence in forensic entomology and are
responsible as a vector for transmission of livestock
parasites/pathogen [13].

The horse botfly occasionally can cause what is
called ocular myiasis or invasion of the eye by first stage
larvae. Although these cases are rare, they often occur in
individuals handling horses that have botfly eggs on their
hair. Occasionally, these botfly larvae will enter the eye,
rather than reside on the surface as is more common with
the sheep nose bot, Oestrus ovis Linnaeus. An additional
rare form of horse bot myiasis is called cutaneous myiasis.
In this case, hatching larvae enter the skin of humans and
begin burrowing through the skin causing visible,
sinuous, inflamed tracks accompanied by considerable

epidemiological features, signs and symptoms. Eggs may

of bot infestation of horse’s stomach can be also made by
identifying the larvae in feces. In some cases, the
diagnosis is made upon examination of the stomach at
necropsy [23].

Direct Detection of Infestation: The examination of the
hair equines’ for the visual identification of yellow to
whitish bot eggs attached on the lower legs, lips or jaw.
Depending on the female eggs laying site. Faeces are also
macroscopically examined for the demonstrating of 3rd

instars Gasterophilus larvae [42]. Knowing the local
seasonal behavior of the flies can also help to estimate
whereas the observed symptoms could be due to these
flies or to other unrelated factors.

Indirect Detection (Serological Examination):
Immunodiagnostic methods are instrumental in the
detection of gasterophilosis, thus replacing the need for
fecal and post-mortem examinations for equine botflies.
They are a simple and economic means to perform
diagnoses on living animals, allowing the planning of
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timely treatments before larvae have caused economic with slow release boluses containing ivermectin which
losses and the monitoring of eradication programs across can provide long-term protection against the development
broad areas [43]. The humoral immune response of of the larvae [45, 46].
equines against Gasterophilus can be detected by an Although chemotherapeutic products, sterile insect
ELISA and G. intestinalis excretory/secretory antigens. technique and biological control methods, have been
The rising in the IgG response could be related to the successful in the control of myiasis causing larvae, there
presence of hooked mouthparts and spines in the are many constraints linked to the use these methods to
Gasterophilus larvae, responsible for the occurrence of the risks of animal and environment. Currently the
hemorrhages, chronic gastritis, ulcerated stomach or even developments of molecular techniques myiasis causing
stomach rupture, which enhances the antigen larvae control strategies makes right way and easy to
presentation to the immune system in the host [15]. improve farm management practices and to integrate them

Necropsy: The final diagnosis could be achieved by PM environmental sustainability [47].
examination on equine stomach to detect Gasterophilus Myiasis is usually treated by surgical removal of
larvae of L2 and L3 at different developmental stages in larvae and treatment of associated infestations. Maggot-
the gastrointestinal tract [21]. infested wounds should be thoroughly cleansed and

Treatment and Control: Horses are susceptible to one or should then be treated with insecticide-containing wound
more fly pests at any time of the year. All flies have the ointments, followed by further supportive treatment.
same life stages. The adult fly is the pest stage of the life Repellents are helpful in the prevention of myiasis in
cycle for most flies, but the horse bot is one of several wounds. In many circles the first response to cutaneous
exceptions where the fly larva is the primary pest stage myiasis once the breathing hole has formed, is to cover
that challenge to control but, there are three approaches the air hole thickly with petroleum jelly. Lack of oxygen
to control it [43]. then forces the larva to the surface, where it can more

The first control method is preventive and aims to easily be dealt with. In a clinical or veterinary setting there
eradicate the adult flies before they can cause any damage may not be time for such tentative approaches and the
and is called vector control through sterilization technique treatment of choice might be more direct, with or without
by irradiation, where a significant number of artificially an incision. First the larva must be eliminated through
reared sterilized (Usually through irradiation) male flies are pressure around the lesion and the use of forceps.
introduced. The male flies compete with wild bred males Secondly the wound must be cleaned and disinfested.
for females in order to copulate and thus cause females to Further control is necessary to avoid further reinfestation.
lay batches of unfertilized eggs which can't develop into However, some maggots are deliberately used in wound
the larval stage [44]. treatment, technically referred to as maggot debridement

Myiasis inducing flies can be also control by therapy [48]. They are known to benefit wounds by
applications of insecticides in the environment where removing dead and necrotic tissue, secreting antimicrobial
equine is kept. An insecticide can also be applied weekly compounds and sometimes stimulating wound healing.
during the peak egg lying season to the areas of the body But, the successful control program is removing the
covered with bot eggs. Many of the endectocide environment  most  favourable  to the flies includes:
treatments another options control horse bots when weekly removal of bedding, proper choice of bedding
routinely applied. The horse should be treated orally material, use of less-toxic insecticides, release of
within one month after eggs are seen. A second treatment biological control agents and use of physical controls,
should be administered in the fall to control the second such as traps. The incorporation of these methods is
and third instar larvae. Larvicides and Insecticides labeled required to manage flies across animal farms or areas to
as in different formulation such as liquids, gels, boluses breaking the lifecycle of the botfly [36].
and feed additives for horse bot control. Internal
medications like ivermectin will usually control 2nd larvae CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
but may not control 3rd larvae. Most effective treatments
should be applied 1 month after first sighting of eggs to In conclusion, as most study revealed, the high
control 2nd stage larvae. Materials which control both densities  of  Gasterophilus and other myiasis causing
2nd and 3rd stage larvae should be applied during flies occur in tropical and subtropical areas, where
outbreak. Equines can be also treated prophylactic ally favorable  agroeological  zones  for   multiplication   of  fly

with measures consistent with the principles of

infested tissue should be surgically removed. Wounds
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larvae. However, a general life cycle begins with eggs laid REFERENCES
in the early summer months. So, gasterophilosis is the
most devastating and challenging diseases in world.

The prevalence of Gasterophilus intestinalis more
dominant than G. nasalis and G.haemorrhoidalis
However, rectal prolapse due to G. nasalis is the major
problem in Ethiopian donkey.

These differences in the species composition,
prevalence and larval burdens of Gasterophilus spp. in
different countries are probably due to ecological
conditions, management factors (e.g., pharmaceutical
treatments, different animal husbandry), the host (e.g.,
genetic differences, race susceptibility) and the parasite
(e.g., genetic differences, population compositions). In
Ethiopia where farm animals are kept on pasture
throughout the year and climatic conditions are
favourable for development and survival of infective
stages of myiasis causing flies. So, Animals that fed only
pasture and lived in poor house or free grazing animals,
which heighten to contact with female botflies, to live with
other equine reservoir to these larvae causing
gastrointestinal myiasis at increased risk of acquiring
infestation.

Based on taking in mind the above points, the
following recommendations are forwarded: 

Improvement of housing and feeding management
system for equines. 
Regular deforming and promotion of equine
husbandry practices. 
Owners should be trained to improve the
management system, especially in terms of the level
of nutrition so that the animal can have good body
condition that confers some level of resistance
against Gasterophilus infestation
Further study should be done covering large and
different agro ecologies of the region. 
Strategic deworming using broad spectrum
anthelmintic drugs and rotational grazing program
should be implemented to reduce pasture
contamination and disease burden.
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